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INACTIVATION OP ENZYMES UNDER HIGH PRESSURE
i Inactivation of Salivary a-Amylase under High Pressure
BY KIVOSHI KITAMI1RAk
   It hes been found [bat a-amylase of human saliva is inactivated inaqueous 
solution by an application of high pressure above 5,000 kg/cmz. 
   The inactivation by high pressure follows f¢st order kinetics, with respect to 
the enzyme concentration, The rate of inactivation is strongly accelerated by an 
increase in pressure corresponding - 32 cros/mole of the activation volume at 30'. 
The activation enthalpy and the activation entropy are 8.2 kcal./mole nd -44 e. u. 
respectively, at7500kg/cmz and pH 6.9. The rate of inactivation by pressure isalso 
roughly proportional tohydrogen ion concentration in the solutiaq at a pH between 
4 and to. These features of [he inactivation by pressure of salivary a-amylase, 
resemble closely those of bacterial a-amylase.
Introduction
   The purpose of our investigations has been [o clarify the behaviors of enzymes under high pressure 
and to elucidate [he mechanism of [he enzyme inactivations by high pressure. 
   Since the discovery of the enzyme inactivations under high pressure by Basset and Machehoeuf 
in 1931, there have been only a few investigations concerning the effects of pressure, in enzyme chemistry, 
comparing with those concerning the effects of temperature, acids or alkalis. Although, Che inactivations 
of pepsin, trypsin and chymotcypsia, by high pressure were studied in detail, by Curl and Jansenz5, and 
by Ma[hew, Dow and Andersonsl, kinetic investigations were scarcely done. 
    In our previous paper']. inactivation of bacterial c<-amylase underhigh pressure up to 10,000 kg/cmz 
has been examined, and the results have been discussed on the basis of the transition state theory. 
   In the present communication. the inactivation of .ramylase of human saliva under high pressure 
will be discussed, oa which no work has been previously reported-
Experimentals
Enzyme Saliva from an adult man was used as the mother solution of salivary rz-amylase..
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without any purifica6oas, which w•as stored in icebox, after collected, and used in the experiments within 
a week. Its enzyme activity and susceptibility [o inactivation were not changed within a week or two. 
The test solutions to be compressed were prepared by diluting the saliva bout 200 times with water or 
with buffer solutions; inthe experiments at pH 6.9 the saliva was diluted with M/ 15 phosphate buffer, 
and at the other experiments, i  was diluted with distilled water and the pH of the solution was adjusted 
with hydrochloric a id or with sodium hydroxide. 
   High pressure apparatus and procedures The high pressure apparatus and the procedures 
were essentially the same with those in the ezperiments of bacteria! rz-amylase'>. The high pressure 
vessel was athick-walled cylinder, made of hardened steel, with lfimm. inner diameter and 130 mm. 
length. A sample solution packed in a sack made of polyvinylchbride, was charged inthe high pressure 
vessel, and compressed hydros[atically, and the catalytic powers to hydrolyze starch were measured on
the solutions before and after compression. The activity of r[-amylase in a solution w•as measured by
the method of Aroelting and Bernfelds>. 
                                     Results
    Etteet of pressnre Fig. 1 shows the effect of pressure on the inactivation fsalivary rt-amylase 
at 30°C and pH 6.9. Pressure was applied on the 200 times diluted saliva for 5 minutes, and the enzyme 
auivity after the sapplication f pressure was measured. Asare shown in the figure, the enzyme activity 
is not changed, in [he conditions, under apressure b low 4000 kg/cm'. The inactivation is observed only at 
a pressure above 5000 kg/cmx, and the retention activity after compression decreases with increasing 
magnitude of pressure, soChat the activity is destroyed almost completely at9000 kg/cmz, within only 
5 minutes. 
    The experiments were repeated, at the same conditions, using the samples of saliva which were dif-
ferent in the date of sampling and in the duration time in the ice box, and always obtained [he reproducible 






Fig. I Loss in activity of the pressure treated 
enzyme solutions 
The solutions were pressed for 5 min-
utes at pH 6.9, 30'C 
O : A saliva soltion was used within S 
   hrs. after collected. 
~ :The same stock O was compressed 
   the next day. 
x :Another sa]iva sample collected in 
   the other day was used within the 
   day.
3) G. Noelting and P. RernEeld. Ae1v. Chim. dcea. 31 i86 (1938)
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2 Time course of the inac[ivations at30'C pH 6.9 under pressures 
    Q : i000 kg/cmz and ~ :7500 kg/cmz 
Table 1 Restoration ofenzyme activity after releasing pressure 
 Pressures were applied for i minutes a[ 30'C, pH 6.9. #ter 



























   Effect of compressing duration In Fig. 2, the retention activity of the enzyme is plotted 
against time of compression, in semilogarithmic scale. A linear elationship satisfied ateach pressure, 
shows that he inactivation follows apparently first order kinetics, with respect to enzyme concentration. 
   Recovery of the enzyme activity after releasing pressure Although the inactivation of
salivary n-amylase follows irreversible first order kinetics under high pressure, the enzyme activity is 
restored partly, after eleasing pressure, asare sbown in Table 1. 
   Influence of temperature The influences of temperature on the inactivation were xamined at 
7000 kg/cmr and at 8000 kg/cmr, both al pH 7.9. As are shown in Fig. 3, the inactivation is accelerated 
by an increase in temperature b tween 10° and 40-C. 
   Influence of pH The influences of pH ofthe enzyme solution on the pressure inactivation were
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examined, at30`C and at pressures 7000kg(cm~ and 8000 kg/cnaz, by measuring the retention amylase 
activities of the saliva solutions ofdifferent pH, equally compressed for5 minutes. As are shown in 
Fig. 4. the inactivation is accelerated by an lowering of pH between 4 and 10.
i 




Fig. 3 InBuences of [emperature on the 
inactivations by pressures 
O: 750D lg/cmz 
~: Sf100 kg/cm% 




Fig, a In6uences of pH on the inactiva~ 
bans by pressing for 3 minute_ 








r• ig. s The Arrhenius' plots for the inao-
[ivations by pressures 
~: ii00 kg/cm~ 
Q :8000 kg/cm'-
a[ pH 6.9
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                                 Considerations 
   The apparent activation energies of thepressure inactivation E. at ~ 500 kg/cmr and 8000 kg/cmr, 
are calculated from the slopes of Arrhenius plots in Fiq. i, to be 3.6 kcal; mole in both cases. The first 
order rate constants in [be figure are obtained from the data in Pig. 3. 
   By applying the transition state theory, the activition free energy JG=, the activation enthalpy dH* 
and the activation entropy JS* are calculaced, as are shown in Table 2. by the formulae; 

























n•here k is Boltzmann constant, 
and T [he absolute temperature. 
   The activationvolume JF* 
be the equation;
k the Planck constant, R the gas constant, k the first order rate constant 
of the process, at 30-C and pH 6.9, is obtained from the data in Fig. 1.
where p is pressure. Asis shown in 
straight line, and the. value of .Ji'*
Fig. 6, the logarithm of the rate constant against pressure comes to a 





Fig,. fi Relationship between 6rsrorder const-
ant of the inactivation and magnitude 
of pressure applied, at 30'C. pH 6.9 
Experiments were [be same as in Fig. 1
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Fig. i Influence of pH on the rate of pressure 
inactivation 
Q: a[ iiW kg/cmr 
~: at SOW kg/cmr 
Experiments were the same as in Fig. 4.
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   As are shown in Fig. 7, the plot of the rate constant in logarithmic scale against pH comes on a 
straight line with a slope about - 1 ; namely, the apparent 5rst order rate constant of the inactivation 
is approximately proportional to the hydronium ion activity of [be solution. 
   These kinetic features of the inactivation of salivary a-amylase by high pressure are closely similar 
[o those of bacterial a-amylase's and except for dHT,.to the behaviors of denaturations of ovalbumin°I 
and hemoglobin'] by high pressure, in their negative activation volumes and negative activation entropies. 
It may be assumed, therefore, that the inactivation of this enzyme by high pressure also results by the 
denaturation of the enzyme protein, with the mechanism common in these proteins and enzymes.
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